Introduction
Master athletes present an ageing athletic population which is engaged in regular training programmes and participation in competitions. They are an ideal model for investigating physiological changes related to the ageing process. The population of master athletes is growing as more athletes remain active at the competition level in their sports far after 30 years of age, which allows experts to study elite performance and its decline after the third decade of life, with all its variations in different sports and training regimens, and to compare it to performance in older populations with lower levels of physical activity.
The effect of programmed training increases functional capacity in order to improve a person's physical performance and health. In athletes, maximal values of functional capacity are achieved several years after starting the training, chronic effects are maintained for a long time and in most sports plateau at 25-30 years of athletes' age. Then a gradual linear decline in performance follows to about the age of 70 years, when the rate of decline increases. However, the chronic effects of training are maintained for a long time, making older athletes a representative model for studying the ageing process in highly physically active individuals [2, 10, 12, 15, 18, 21, 22] .
Functional capacity can be classically divided into anaerobic and aerobic components, although they always overlap with varying predomination of one, depending on the type and duration of physical activity. Parameters of anaerobic capacity are not measured and reported that often, and are unfairly neglected throughout literature, especially in studies with inactive and ageing populations [5, 6, 20] . However, these parameters are also very useful in providing deep insight into persons' functional status and adaptation mechanisms during growth and ageing. Several mechanisms were reported to be responsible for the decline in anaerobic power and capacity with ageing. Although the onset of anaerobic power and capacity decline is still a matter of debate [4] , most quantitative and qualitative changes which contribute to its reduction are reported in the literature. Skeletal muscle mass loss [9, 14] , decreased energy substrate utilization and contractile properties modifications [9] , as well as neuromuscular detrimental changes [1] lead to lower anaerobic capacity in older active and non-active populations. If these contributing factors show different kinetics, they may affect anaerobic parameters of muscle power and capacity in different phases of the ageing process.
One of the most popular tests used for anaerobic capacity assessment is the Wingate anaerobic test [3] . The Wingate test, although simple, very popular and widely used for anaerobic power and capacity assessment, because it is objective, valid, reliable, reproducible and sensitive enough to register even smaller changes in anaerobic capability, is an all-out test and can produce substantial discomfort in the participant, especially in non-active subjects. Because the test has a short but great impact on cardiovascular function, it is not recommended for patients with certain disorders. In addition to WAnT, ergometric measurements on a dynamometer for different muscle groups are also widely used in anaerobic capacity assessment. Testing is comfortable and provides several anaerobic parameters: muscle strength, power, work and contraction velocity Therefore, the aim of the present study was to present anaerobic functional parameters in master athletes of different ages and to compare their results with younger athletes. Also, the aim was to compare the decline among different strength and power parameters in relation to increasing age and to correlate values obtained by 2 different anaerobic tests, Wingate and ergometry testing.
Materials and Methods
Participants were informed about the study protocol and gave informed consent prior to the testing.
Participants
The study was conducted on 60 male athletes aged 30-62 years engaged in different sports: marathon (9), athletics (2), kayaking (7), mountain climbing (1), cycling (2), football (15) , basketball (6), volleyball (2), rowing (1), swimming (1), body building (3), savate boxing (3), boxing (1), judo (2), volleyball (4), and wrestling (1). They were divided into 3 different age groups: group I 30-35 years (n 1 = 35, age 32.23 ± 1.5 y, BW 87.76 ± 12.2 kg, BH 186.14 ± 9.2 cm), group II 35-45 years (n 2 = 15, age 39.17 ± 3.6 y, BW 86.4 ± 11.7 kg, BH 183.47 ± 8.6 cm), and group III above 46 years (n 3 = 10, age 52.1 ± 4.5 y, BW 80.9 ± 12.7 kg, BH 177.2 ± 6.6 cm). Athletes from the first group, as the control group, were involved at the competition level in their sports, with a training frequency 5-6 times per week, whereas athletes from other 2 groups were competitors with a training frequency of 3-5 times per week. They were all healthy and volunteered for the study. Each participant completed basic anthropometric measurements, and 2 laboratory tests, the Wingate anaerobic test and ergometry measurements for 3 main muscle groups: elbow flexors, elbow extensors, and knee extensors. The study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and meets the ethical standards of the Journal [7] .
Wingate anaerobic test (WAnT)
After initial warm-up, all participants performed a 30-s all-out test on a bicycle ergometer [16] . Data were recorded and post-processed by software, and the following parameters were displayed: peak power (PP) as maximal power output accomplished during test in watts, explosive power (EP) as PP/time to peak in watts/s, mean power (MP) as average power output throughout the test in watts, work (W) in joules, fatigue index (FI) as percentage decline ( %) in power from PP to P30 (power output in the 30 th second) and power decline (PD) as the average decrease in power from PP to the end of the test in W/s (▶Fig. 1).
Ergometry testing
Muscle strength parameters of elbow flexors and extensors, as well as knee extensors were measured by dynamometry. All ergometry For the purpose of the ergometry measurements, participants were in 3 different positions: sitting bench press, leg press, and sitting bench pull position for elbow extensors, knee extensors, and elbow flexors strength measurements, respectively. Before measurements, subjects performed 3 test pre-contractions to introduce them to the performance technique. After 5-min rest periods between different muscle group measurements, participants performed 5 maximal contractions against constant acceleration of the dynamometer. Each contraction lasted for 1 s, with 2 s of decontraction phase. Values for every contraction were shown on the display of the dynamometer and registered by the examiner. Average and maximal load in kg (L and Lmax), average (MS) and maximal muscle strength (MSmax) out of 5 maximal contractions, muscle work (W), power (P) and contraction velocity (vel) for each muscle groups were analysed. Average load and muscle strength represented the mean value of 5 individual contractions, whereas maximal load and strength was the best scored result from those 5 contractions.
Statistical analysis
Data were presented as mean ± SD. Also, a 95 % confidence interval was calculated for each parameter and presented as an interval from the lower limit (LL) to the upper limit (UL) together with average values in ▶ table 1, 2, as mean ± SD (CI LL-CI UL). A 2-tailed t-test for groups with unequal variance was used to express the difference between the control group of athletes and master athletes in 2 older groups. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to describe the relation between different anaerobic strength parameters, as well as the relation between athletes' age and test results. Statistical significance was set at p ≤ 0.05, unless otherwise indicated. All analyses were performed using Microsoft Office Excel 2007 software.
Results

Anaerobic strength and power parameters
Anaerobic strength and power parameters measured by WAnT for all 3 groups of participants are presented in ▶ table 1. It is noticeable that all measured parameters showed significantly lower values in group III when compared with both groups I (for absolute values p ≤ 0.001, when parameters were expressed in relation to ▶table 1 Anaerobic power parameters in athletes of different age groups measured by application of the Wingate anaerobic test (all parameters are presented as mean ± standard deviation, in absolute values and in relation to their body weight, with a 95 % confidence interval (CI) expressed for each value as the range from the lower to upper limits). When group III is compared with group I, a statistically significant difference exists for all parameters, and it was not additionally marked body weight p ≤ 0.01) and II (for both absolute values and when expressed in relation to body weight p ≤ 0.05). However, when group I was compared with group II, there were no significant differences registered for any of measured parameters (for PP, EP, MP, W, FI, and PD p > 0.05). The same difference was present when parameters were expressed in relation to body weight (PP/BW, EP/BW, MP/ BW, W/BW, FI/BW, PD/BW, p > 0.05). Additional analysis in groups I and II for comparison between predominantly anaerobic and aerobic sports was performed and showed no significant differences in WAnT parameters between these 2 subgroups. Ergometric parameters for 3 muscle groups (elbow flexors, elbow extensors and knee extensors) in our participants are presented in ▶table 2. Group III had significantly lower values for all ergometric parameters when compared with group I (for EF p ≤ 0.05, for EE and KE p ≤ 0.01). When group III was compared to group II, significantly lower values in older athletes were registered for parameters of elbow flexor and extensor power, work and contraction velocity (p ≤ 0.05). Since some athletes were engaged in sports with predominant use of upper or lower extremities, additional analysis was performed in subgroups of athletes with predominant use of the lower limbs, in order to test differences between arm muscles without additional training effect. In a total of 29 athletes, significant differences were observed in elbow flexion power and velocity between groups II and III, and for all arm parameters between groups I and III (except for work of elbow flexors). Different distribution of arm strength differences between subgroups of athletes with predominant leg contractions implies that ageing may affect elbow flexors and extensors differently, or that ageing can have a different effect on predominantly trained and untrained muscle groups.
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In knee extensors, no significant difference was found between groups II and III (p > 0.05). Group II had significantly lower values for parameters of knee extensor load, strength, maximal load and strength when compared with group I (p ≤ 0.05). Lower values were registered in older athletes with different dynamics of decline among parameters. The percentage decline in all ergometric parameters is presented in ▶ table 3.
Correlations
A significant correlation was registered when comparing WAnT parameters of PP and EP with ergometric parameters for knee extensors (KE) in all 3 groups of participants (for PP/KE power: r was 0.59 in group I, 0.85 in group II, and 0.90 in group III; for EP/KE power: r was 0.51 in group I, 0.8 in group II, and 0.71 in group III, p ≤ 0.05).
A strong positive correlation was observed between different arm flexor and extensor ergometry parameters in the same age group of participants (r from 0.74 to 0.97). When sample size was included, the significance level for all r values was p ≤ 0.001, except for the work parameter in group II and the contraction velocity parameter in group III, where r was 0.74 and 0.83, respectively (p ≤ 0.01). When testing the possible influence of athlete's age on maximal anaerobic power results (PP), a significant but moderate negative correlation was registered only in group III (the oldest participants) with r = -0.40 (p ≤ 0.05), whereas in group I and II r was -0.19 and -0.26, respectively (p > 0.05).
Discussion
Ageing is a process that can be considered inherent, universal, progressive and decremental [19] . Physical activity presents one of the most important evolutionary factors that have changed in our modern environment and undoubtedly lack of it is considered significant in the development of various disorders during a lifespan, especially during growth and ageing.
In the present study, different parameters of anaerobic strength and power were tested in older athletes of different ages by using 2 popular anaerobic tests, the Wingate and ergometry. Decline in parameters of anaerobic strength and power, although not harmonic, was prominent in fifth and sixth decade, whereas master athletes aged 35-45 years showed variable decline in anaerobic strength and power in comparison to younger athletes. Because some athletes in groups I and II were engaged in anaerobic types of sports, an additional comparison between anaerobic and aerobic sports was performed. No difference in peak anaerobic power between those subgroups can be explained by the fact that these athletes have had predominately aerobic type of training after the age of 30 years.
All Wingate anaerobic test parameters were significantly lower in the group of athletes of 46 years and older, whereas in the group of athletes aged 35-45 years no significant difference was registered when compared with younger ones. The same distribution in significance was present when parameters were expressed in relation to body weight, therefore the registered decline cannot be explained solely by the loss of muscle mass in the fifth and sixth decade of life. Grassi et al. reported that the peak anaerobic power decline at age 75 years is about 50 % of the value measured at age 20 years (corresponding to a reduction of about 1 %/year), and that up to age 45 such deterioration was mainly attributable to qualitative factors, whereas after that age quantitative factors (loss in muscle mass) were also involved [6] . Also, Chamari et al. showed 42.7 % lower peak anaerobic power values in older athletes (65.1 y) in comparison with younger ones (24.8 y) with mean values of 624 W compared with 1 089 W [5] . The present study showed 14.4 % and 44.9 % lower values of PP in older athletes aged 35-45 years and 46-62 years respectively, when compared with younger ones (30-35 years) .
However, it would be essential to introduce regional muscle mass values when expressing anaerobic strength parameters in older individuals through parameter of muscle quality (strength or power/muscle mass), especially after sixth decade, as physiological muscle mass loss counts for strength decline and decrease in ▶table 3 Percentage decline in ergometric parameters in both groups of older athletes when compared with control group (set as 100 %). anaerobic power. Muscle quality could give more precise insight into a participant's functional capacity and strength increase as a result of different training protocols, and would also allow better comparison of strength decline between active and non-active older populations, as well as in their comparison to younger athletes of different sports [5, 6, 17] . When discussing potential factors that influence anaerobic power decline with age, energy substrate utilisation pathways are of great importance. The amount of available creatine phosphate and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in muscle are responsible for fast energy production at the beginning of exercise. While lactate concentrations were measured in master athletes [13] , no data are available so far on master athletes' phosphocreatine and ATP muscle concentrations, although data were reported in a non-athletic population [8] . Application of non-invasive imaging procedures like magnetic resonance spectroscopy could add to the existing knowledge on kinetics of high-energy phosphates concentrations in ageing muscles of physically active individuals.
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When analysing ergometric parameters, a more prominent decline in some parameters for specific muscles in group II can be partially attributed to different sport activities and different training regimes. In group III, all measured parameters had the lowest values compared with younger athletes in group I. When group II and III were compared, significantly lower values of ergometric parameters were registered for power, work and velocity of elbow flexors and extensors, but not for load and strength values. Additional statistical analysis on arm parameters was performed with 3 subgroups of athletes engaged in sports with predominant leg contractions. Significant differences were observed in elbow flexion power and velocity between groups II and III, and for all arm parameters between groups I and III (except for work of elbow flexors). The different distribution of arm strength differences between subgroups of athletes with predominant leg contractions implies that ageing may affect elbow flexors and extensors differently, or that ageing can have a different effect on predominantly trained and untrained muscle groups. However, this sample is small for analysing this impact with enough statistical power, and upper arm data is discussed only in correlation analyses of different muscle groups in the same participant. Analysis of different upper arm muscle group strength parameters for the subgroups of athletes with predominant use of lower limbs in their sports shows mainly an ageing effect on these parameters, but no training influence on upper arm muscles. Deeper analysis of differences in ageing vs. training influence on upper and lower muscles strength could not be performed without data on muscle size.
For knee extensors, no significant difference for any parameter was registered between group II and III. Similarly, Swank et al. reported no difference in knee extensor strength between athletes aged 40-59 years and over 60 years and their age-matched, moderately active controls. They explained that the lack of significant differences in knee extensor strength and flexibility between groups may relate to the joints measured and previous injuries of tennis players [20] .
When comparing different ergometric parameters and different muscle groups, this study confirmed that different strength parameters "age" in a different fashion. Very low and equal decline in contraction velocity parameters was registered for all muscle groups in older participants when compared with younger ones, as emphasized in ▶ table 3. It points to the possibility of longer preservation of some muscle parameters like velocity through the ageing process, and it is still unknown whether it is related solely to previous levels of physical activity, like in master athletes, or has a more complex explanation. Maybe neuromuscular adaptation, as a part of the skeletal muscle adaptation mechanism to increased load, could be maintained as a result of chronic adaptation to training, and can increase coordination and activation of motor units during contraction when muscle mass is lost, and perhaps also slow decreased mobility in later life. This finding could be used in designing training protocols for older participants by introducing strength training more often. It remains questionable as to whether previously inactive individuals can be easily trained, how much training might improve coordination for accomplishing everyday activities, and would training eventually decrease disability in ageing. The study by Chamari et al. also showed that the age-related difference in force was significantly greater than that in contraction velocity, with the velocity/force coefficient 18.4 % higher in older athletes, with an approximately 4.4 % increase in difference per decade [5] . The findings confirm in humans the investigations in animals showing that strength is more influenced than velocity by the muscle alterations with increasing age [11] .
The present study showed a significant correlation between parameters of strength measured by 2 different tests, the Wingate test and knee extensor ergometry. This is important because the Wingate test is all-out test, and although it is simple to perform and does not require special skills from participants, it could be difficult to apply in older participants or those with certain disorders because it is very challenging for the cardiovascular and musculoskeletal systems. Therefore, some parameters of anaerobic strength and power could be reliably obtained by ergometry, which is much easier for participants to perform. Knee extensor ergometry in this study was performed as a 15-s test with 5 consecutive maximal knee extensions against resistance, each lasting 1 s, and with 2 s knee flexion without resistance after each extension.
Non-significant correlation between age and maximal anaerobic power parameters in younger athletes, as well as existence of moderate negative correlation between those 2 parameters in the oldest group of athletes additionally explains the influence of age on functional capacity and anaerobic power decline in the fifth and sixth decades of life, which is in compliance with the literature data [5, 6, 12, 21] .
The present study showed a variety of anaerobic strength and power parameters in athletes of different ages. Master athletes are very interesting and unique population group in which the ageing process can be observed in the light of regular and chronic effects of physical activity. Aerobic training predominates in older individuals, together with aerobic types of regular physical activities. Therefore, the anaerobic component of functional capacity is less studied throughout literature, and similar studies with older participants engaged in different levels of physical activity are needed in the future. Also, the effects of different anaerobic training protocols on the increase in anaerobic functional capacity in older participants can add to the existing knowledge of neuromuscular and metabolic adaptation mechanisms and dynamics of their decline through ageing process.
Because physical activity is recognized as a part of treatment strategy for numerous disorders, it is important to include the master athlete population in researching the ageing process and its pathophysiological mechanisms.
Conclusions
In conclusion, master athletes represent a very interesting and significant population for studying the chronic effects of physical activity on functional capacity and its changes during ageing. Anaerobic capacity also provides valuable information on adaptation to physical activity with increasing age and should be studied more closely together with aerobic capacity parameters. In this study, peak anaerobic power was lower for 14.4 % in athletes aged 35-45 years when compared with those from 30-35 years. In athletes aged 46-62 years, the decrease in peak power was 44.9 %. The ergometry parameter of muscle strength and power showed greater decline with age (up to 32.3 %) in comparison with contraction velocity decrease (up to 14.1 %).
